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('Invitation of quotation for Comprehensive Annual Maintenance Contract for 29 nos.

Desktop PCs and Accessories."

Sealed financial and technical bids are invited on behalf of the Shipping Master, Governmcrrt
Shipping Office, Kolkata for Comprehensive Annual Maintenance Contract for Compulers arnd
other accessories with charge for 01 nos. Computer Technician. The quotation must be delivcrocl
along with all required documents in the office on or before Oe.IZ.ZOtg at 15.00 hrs. 'fhe
envelope containing the quotation would please be sealed and super scribed as under:-

"Quotation for Comprehensive Annual Maintenance Contract for computer system nnd
other Access o ries vid e fi le no. l0l (A)-2 / co mputer/A MC 120 lg"

Required Quote for in financial bid:-

Comprehensive Annual Maintenance for 29 nos. of Desktop pCs with UpS, 14 nos. of
Printer, Anti Virus Software upgradation, 02 nos. of Xerox Machine along with networking
Peripheral including remuneration for 01 no. full time Computer Technici-an at Government
Shipping Office, Kolkata.

Terms and Conditions:-

1' The firm/ agency may satisfy the following condition and attach self-attested copv of the
same within Lhe lechnical bids.
i. l'l[ri shall bc lcgrs[ered wtth the Uovernment of West Bengal/Central Government.ii. The firm shall have valid pAN Number.

iii. The firur shall have valid GST certificate.
iv. Tax clearance certificate.
v. Proof of their service render in Govt. /Semi Govt. offices.
vi. Details of ownership of the company/hrm.
vii. The audited profit and loss account statement along with the Income 'l'ax retum for

the financial year 2017-18 and 2019-2019.
viii' Service Provider should submit their profile in respect of providing this works in

other organizations/companies etc along with their contract details

2' The Annual Maintenance Contract (AMC) will be comprehensive and no extra payment
will be made for spare parts and special services utilized, if any.

3' The AMC will include regular service as well as cleaning of pCs with their accessories
once in three months.
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4. The scope of works also ir-rcluded cleaning and dusting of computcrs.

5. The computer technician would also maintain and operate the video conferencing lrrcility
and the bio metric attendance system installed in Marine House, Kolkata.

6. The Spare parts used by the company should be OEM purchased.

7. For general maintenance of equipment's, the Computer Technician should be present olt ttll
working days during office hours. In his absence, a suitable replacement shorrlcl ['rc

provided by the company immediately.
8. The contractor should submit the following document of computer technician.

i. Bio-Data of the computer technician.
ii. Attested copy of educational qualification including date of Birth.
iii. Charactercertifrcate form Group "A" or Class-I ofhcers of the Central/ State Govet'ttntcnt

Notary Public.
iv. Aadhar card copy.

9. Becoming Ll will not be criteria for awarding of service order unless the tatcs arc

reasonable & justified.
10. Quotation may be dropped in the tender box placed in office on or before 6.12.2019 aI

15:00 hrs.
1 1. Incomplete tenders/Late tenders will not be considered at all.
12. The eligible entries who accept the above terms and conditions may submit their quotation

in two separate envelops, namely Technical Bid and Financial Bid. These two envelopes

should be super scribed as "Technical Bid" and "Financial Bid"
13. The successful bidder will have to submit an interest free performance security deposit in

form of Bank Guarantee valid for a period of fourleen months from interest free 'security
deposit' with this department, which will be refundable after completion of contract period.

14. Any work, preventive maintenance as well as breakdown, shall be attended by

competent/deployed technician within half an hour of such complaint by the officer/ staff
concerned, failing which proporlionate 100/- per day charges would be deducted/ recovered

from the bill. Any resulting breakdown or downtime attributable to the lack of proper

maintenance would be viewed seriously and proportionate charge would be recovered.
15. The Security money shall liable to be forfeited or appropriated in the event ot'

unsatisfactorily performance of the contractor or loss/ damage or in the event of breach of
the agreement by the contractor.

16. The payment will be made on quarterly basis only on satisfactory performance of the work.
l.lo intcrcrt rvould hc pny'rthlt: ttn ttccttttnl of dcluy'ctl pul'tttcttt,

17. The successful bidder will have to enter into agreement with GSO on a non- judicial stamp

paper of Rs. 100/-
The contract shall be terminated at any time. In case, the service found not satisfactorily.
GSO, Kolkata reserves the right to reject any quotation or parl or the whole of inviting
quotation process without assigning any reason. Decision of the GSO, Kolkata will be final
in this regard.
The envelope containing inner envelops should be addressed as below and Not to any

individual by name. The address will be:-

The Shipping Master
Government Shipping Office
Marine House, Napier Road
Hasting, Kolkata-7 00022

(R M. ELANGO)
SHIPPING MASTER
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